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(iNrOItl'OHATION.;

.')L' VkT,

viilcil tliat liefctrc any ipcrson sliall Ix- i-iititli^J tt, vote he slifill iiiako

ami HuliHcribc the f(illo\viii;f declaration :

"I, A. li., ilcclarc tliat I am a ii]<iiil«;r '>f U«? Cidirfh r»f Krii^lniiil, or

Aii;f|i('aii ("lnifcli, in British Coliiiiiliia.aii'l \^'\nu^ to no otluT rclij^'ioiis

(lenuiniiiatioii : junl F am an afciistjain-'l unfiiti^-r of the (on<,'ri';^;i,ti<in

of ("luireli."

Vlli.

Kvcry parisli or mission in fntiiiv hlial) •»«• I'titMfA to elect, two

representatives, Imt wluii tlie numlier uf '-l«-/'t.on in a clnircli or

district sliall exceed twenty they shuJI l>i- iiitUl.U<i to elect Xfiur. repre-

sentatives, an<l wluMi the nundiei' of <'le<-t/yr> *lt(»ll frxcccd iifty.they

shall 1)1^ entitled to elect six re])resentativ<-»« . and tJi»: (,'hairman of the

moetinif at which they are elected shall cii;itifv f.J(#r niirrdicr of electors

on tli(! electoral roll of such cluirc h oi diintfiurl,. ;iiid that the said chnrch

or district is entitled to elect two or nion; rd^innK^rntatives, as the case

may be.

IX,

The (pionnn for the transaction c)f any \)iMU»im in the Syrioil shall

consist of not less than one-tourth of the wln/Ut nf»rrd»er of (|ualitied

Clergymen of the I)ioces(? and a like prop<>rti'/n >4 lay representatives,

whose election shall have been ce)-tifie<i Ut by the Heeretary of th(^

Synod, lint any less ninnher shall have |>ow<^r lo adjourn from day to

day until a 4Uoruni can he obtained

X.

All ([uestions before the suid Synod >-}iall, in fiie first instance, be

deterndned by a vote of the niajorit\' of tier n^^rrdxTs of the Synod

present, but the Bishop, or any two iii«;inl>«ir>t of trie Synod, may, after

such vote shall have been taken, reijuire tlw,' vtiU: to bf; retaken by

orders, in which case such vote sliall Ix; r<rtaken byordisrs; and the

concurrence of the Bishop and a majority </f the (Mer^y, and of a

majority of the Laity, shall be essential Ui jfjv<; validity to any act or

resolution upon wdiieh such vote sliall hav<; U;<;n f^akcTi.

XI.

The Synod shall meet once in evciiy two y<.'air)t, '»r oft«:ner if refjuiri^d

on a summons from the Bishop of th<; \)Hti'M**'., and at such time and

place a-s the Synod shall direct.

XII.

The Bishop may, or in cawi of his al/wjiMj",' or ef a va(;ancy in the

See, the Dean, or in his absence oi' non-<^>in|»l>ance, the St^iior Arch-

deacou, or in his absence or non-coniplian«;<;, tfi»; Archdeacon next in
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